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REfrlOV¡NG TIES ENSERT¡NG TIES



rhe GAIIDY AS A TIE PUllER
This pholo shows the Gondy used to remove ties. The boom
is lowered to o horizontol position ond o poir of speciol tie
tongs ottoched to the free end of lhe coble grobs the end of
the tie ond pulls it out of the trock. The operotor spots the mo-
chine so thot the boom is over the tie to be removed. A broke
ond thrust member, controlled by the operotor, holds the
Gondy securely in position on the trock while the tie is pulled.

AS A TIE IIISERTER
To insert ties, the boom is elevoted obout 45o os shown. An
eosily inserted pulley is ploced in position in the frome. Then
the free end of the coble is possed oround this pulley, out
over the heod of the roil ond qttoched to o speciol inserting
tong. The operotor spots the Gondy so the boom is over the
new tie to be inserted qs his helper ploces lhe speciol tong
over the end of the fie. As the winch winds the coble in,the
tie is pulled in ond under the roils. The speciol tong permits
the helper to control the direction ond inclinotion of the lie.

The GAIIDY AS A MATERIAI HAtlDllllc CRAIIE
The Gondy's telescoping boom con be odiusted to desired
ongle ond length. lt is mqnuolly swung with little effort be-
couse the boom is mounted on q verticql most, supported ot
top ond bottom in heovy boll beorings. Ties con be ploced
on outriggers on the engine side of the mochine os counter-
weight. With the mochine counterweighted with fwo ties ond
the boom ot o 45o ongle the Gondy con move olong the
lrock corring o 200 pound lood. With the boom telescoped lo
10 ft. 4 in., the Gondy will corry 1000 pounds.

For loqds of 1000 to 2000 pounds the Gondy is clomped to the trock with o unique
Lever-Setoff Roller-Clomp device. The close-up phofo shoWs this device. Raising
lhe Lever moves the Brockets, mounted on eoch corner of fhe frome, downword.
When the Gondy is removed from the trock, setoff roils ore ploced under the
Brockets ond ocross the trock. Movement of the Lever roises the Gondy, corrying
it on the Brocket Rollers which engoge the setoff roils, ond the Gondy is pushed
into the cleor. When hondling heovy loods the sqme device is used with the Brockets
contocting the underside of the heod of the roil. A furntable is mounted on the under-
side of the frome for turning the Gondy to work on the opposite side of the trock.
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